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When I arr ived i n  Southeast Asia i n  May 1968, t h i s  humorous dramatic 
sketch was d r e a d y  something of a c lass ic .  I heard about it long before 
I was able  t o  ge t  my own taped copy. Almost everyone who has flown com- 
b a t  i n  Southeast Asia has e i t h e r  heard it o r  heard of it. I have never 
seen i t  i n  p r i n t  anywhere, but  I have long f e l t  it should be more widely 
avai lable .  
The sketch speaks b e s t  f o r  i t s e l f .  Anyone who f i n d s  it i n  poor t a s t e ,  
I ' m  a f ra id ,  misses t h e  point .  During my combat tour  I found t h a t  pro- 
f a n i t y ,  on the  l i p s  of those who faced death c leanly  every day, seemed 
more a bless ing  than a curse. 
The following exchange occurs when a news correspondent interviews a shy, 
unassuming Air  Force Phantom j e t  f i g h t e r  p i l o t  i n  Southeast Asia i n  l a t e  
1907. So t h e  corresponderk wouldn't misconstrue the  p i l o t  ' s r e p l i e s ,  the  
Wing Information Officer  i s  on hand as a monitor t o  make c e r t a i n  t h a t  the  
rea l  A i r  Force s t o r y  would be to ld .  The p i l o t  was f i r s t  asked h i s  opinion 
of t h e  F ~ C  Phantom: 
Captain: "1t's s o  fuckin '  maneuverable you can f l y  up your own ass with 
it. " 
10: "What the  capta in  means i s  t h a t  he has found the  F ~ C  Phantom highly 
maneuverable at a l l  a l t i t u d e s  and he considers i t  an excel lent  air- 
c r a f t  f o r  a l l  missions assigned." 
Corr-: "I suppose, captain,  t h a t  you've flown a certain number of missions 
over North Vietnam. What did  you th ink of the SAM8 used by the  
North Vietnamese?" 
Captain: "Why those bas tards  couldn' t h i t  a b u l l  i n  t h e  a s s  with a bass 
f iddle .  W e  fake t h e  s h i t  out of them.  here ' s  no sweat. '' 
10: "What t h e  capta in  means i s  t h a t  the  Surface-to-Air Missi les around 
Hanoi pose a ser ious  problem t o  our a i r  operat ions and t h a t  t h e  
p i l o t s  have a healthy respect  f o r  them." 
Corr.: "I suppose, capta in ,  t h a t  you've flown missions t o  the  South. 
What kind of ordnance do you use, and what kind of t a r g e t s  do you 
h i t ? "  
Captain: "well, I'll t e l l  you, mostly we  aim a t  kicking t h e  s h i t  out of 
Vietnamese v i l l a g e s ,  and my f a v o r i t e  ordnance i s  napalm. M m Y  
t h a t  s t u f f  j u s t  sucks the  a i r  out of t h e i r  f r i g g i n '  lungs and 
maka a sonovabitchin'  f i r e .  " 
10: "What the  captain means i s  t h a t  a i r  s t r i k e s  i n  South Vietnam are  
often against  Vietcong s t ruc tures  and a l l  operations a r e  always 
under the  posi t ive  control  of Forward A i r  Controllers, o r  FACs. The 
ordnance emplayed i s  conventional 500 and 750 pound bombs and 20 
millimeter cannon fire. " 
Corr. : 4 suppose you spent an R and R i n  Hong Kong. What were your 
impressions of the  o r i en t a l  g i r l s ? "  
Cap+.ain: "yeah, I went t o  Hong Kong. As f o r  those o r i en t a l  broads, well, 
I don't  care which way the runway runs, e a s t  or  west, north or  
south -- a piece of ass i s  a piece of ass." 
10: "What the  captain means i s  t h a t  he found the de l ica te ly  featured 
o r i en t a l  g i r l s  fascinating,  and he was very impressed with t h e i r  
f i ne  manners and thinks t h e i r  naivetd i s  most charming. " 
Corr.: 
 ell me, captain, have you flown any missions other than over 
North and South Vietnam?" 
Captain: "YOU bet your sweet ass I 've flown other missions. We ge t  
scheduled nearly every day fo r  a place where those fuckers . 
over there  throw everything a t  you but the f r i gg in '  kitchen 
sink. Even the goddam kids got sl ingshots." 
10: "What the  captain means i s  t h a t  he has occasionally been scheduled 
t o  f l y  missions i n  the  extreme Western DMZ, and he has a healthy 
respect  fo r  the  f l a k  i n  t h a t  area." 
Corr. : "I understand t h a t  no one i n  your Fighter Wing has got a MIG yet. 
What seems t o  be the problem?" 
Captain: "Why you screwhead, i f  you knew anything about what you 're 
ta lking about -- t he  problem i s  MIGs. If we 'd get  scheduled 
by those peckerheads a t  Seventh fo r  those missions i n  MIG Valley, 
you can bet your ass  we 'd get some of those mothers. Those 
glory hounds a t  Ubon get a l l  those missions while we s e t t l e  
fo r  fightint the f r igg in '  war. Those mothers a t  Ubon are sit- 
ting on t h e i r  fat asses k i l l i n g  M I G s  and we get stuck with 
bombing the  goddamned cabbage patches. " 
10: 'ZJhat the captain means i s  t h a t  each element i n  the  Seventh A i r  
Force i s  responsible f o r  doing the i r  assigned job i n  the a i r  war. 
Some uni t s  a r e  assigned the  job of neutra l iz ing enetny air s t rength 
by hunting out MIGs,  and other elements a r e  assigned bombing missions 
and in t e rd i c t i on  of enemy supply routes." 
Corr. : "of all the  t a rge t s  you've h i t  i n  Vietnam, which one was the  most 
sa t isfying?" 
Captain: "Well, s h i t ,  it was when we were scheduled f o r  that suspected 
VC vegetable garden. I dropped napalm i n  the  middle of the  
fuckin' cabbage and wingman splashed it r e a l  good with s i x  
of those 750 pound mothers and spread the  f i r e  al l  t he  way t o  
the  friggin' beets  and carrots."  
10: "What t he  captain means i s  t h a t  the great  va r ie ty  of t a c t i c a l  t a rge t s  
available throughout Vietnam make the  F ~ C  the  perfect  a i r c r a f t  t o  
provide f l ex ib l e  response. " 
Corr.: "What do you consider the  most d i f f i c u l t  t a rge t  you've s t ruck i n  
North ~ i e t n a m ?  " 
Captain: "The f r igg in '  bridges. I must have dropped 40 tons of bombs on 
those swayin' bamboo mothers, and I a i n ' t  h i t  one of the  bastards 
yet .  " 
10: What t he  captain means i s  t h a t  in te rd ic t ing  bridges along enemy supply 
routes i s  very important and a qu i te  d i f f i c u l t  t a rge t .  The bes t  way 
t o  accomplish t h i s  t a sk  i s  t o  c r a t e r  the  approaches t o  t h e  bridge." 
Corr.: "I noticed i n  touring the  base t h a t  you have aluminum matting on 
the taxiways. Would you care t o  comment on i t s  effectiveness and 
usefulness i n  ~ i e tnam?"  
Captain: "you're fuckin' r i gh t ,  I'd l i k e  t o  make a comment. Most of us 
p i l o t s  are well  hung, but  s h i t ,  you don ' t  know what hung i s  
u n t i l  you get  hung up on one of the  f r i gg in  ' bumps on t h a t  god- 
dam s tu f f . "  
10: "What the  captain means i s  t h a t  the aluminum matting i s  qui te  s a t i s -  
factory a s  a temporary expedient, but required some f inesse  i n  t ax i ing  
and braking the a i r c r a f t . "  
Corr. :  i id you have an opportunity t o  meet your wife on leave i n  Honolulu, 
and did you enjuy the  v i s i t  with her?" 
Captain: Yeah, I met my wife i n  Honolulu, but I forgot t o  check the  cal- 
endar, s o  the  whole f i v e  days were f r i gg in '  wel l  combat-proof -- 
a completely dry run." 
10: "What the  captain means i s  t h a t  it was wonderful t o  get  together with 
h i s  wife and l ea rn  f irst-hand about the  family and how things were 
a t  home. " 
Corr. : "!Thank you f o r  your time, captain. " 
Captain: "Screw you -- why donf t you bastards p r i n t  the  r e a l  s tory ,  in-  
stead of a l l  t h a t  crap?" 
10: "What the captain means i s  t h a t  he enjoyed the  opportunity t o  dia- 
cuss h i s  tour  with you. " 
Corr. : "One f i n a l  question. Could you reduce your impression of the  
w a r  i n t o  a simple phrase o r  statement, captain?" 
Captain: "YOU be t  your ass  I can. It ' s a fucked up war. " 
10: "What the captain means is. ..it's a FUCKED UP WAR." 
